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Feli~ Morley. Resigns as President; 
13 · :R'ec~ive Degrees at CoJ:ntn..eticement 
Herndon Speaks !Students 
At Dinner· G~ven With 
For Graduates 

Celebrate· Peace 
Bonfire and: Prayer 

Br GEo•C:.. RuPP AND RICH.UD CoucH 

·Awarding thirteen d..,...., Bedlam Ia tbe only word 
Bnerlord CoUere lleld Itt capable of depleting wbat broke 
third s-u:mme:r eommmeement looae at Haverford when Uue 
thit ntninr. John G. Herndon, Japa' acceptanee of the surre.n· 
auoeiate piOfet.tor of Govern· dtr ;uma wu announced on 
ment and teehal<al ad•loor w AuguaL U, at 7 p. m. Bebavln11 
the clty of J'hlladelpbla at tha In the manner uaoa!IJ ruerve~ 
r«<llt San Francisco Confer- for the 1\!terma. of a nc' ... ry 
ence, wu t.be priDCipal speaker. over Swarthmore, lb~ enUre 

Othq opeeehea were mada by College Community did Ita beal 
Act!nr Ptaldent Archibald to blow ot! oome of the otun1 
Mac:lntosh, William H. Obu- that hll<l been bulldlar up -!or 
tenu and S. BarieJ Gro11, mem· qulte 10me time. 
hero of the ITaduatiag cla11. Aa tboaa wbo spent a oleep-

M.A. to filtJoka lutraetor leu Monday night, and tht 
Maatero of .Arta decrees teachers who Imagined them· 

were awarded to Arthur W. aotv .. losing their grip aa they 
Palmer, Jr. and .Maria LulM f!Ced rtstleu, inattentive clus~ 
Gildemeloter, Mary Ban:lay and ea all day Tu...S.y wiU teatity, 
Margaret Atklnoon of the R&- we bad ~n on tentel'boob 
lie! and •Re<onatructlon Unit. A th>onghout thefrec.edlng few 
Muter of Sclenee decree was dayo. ID spite o the fact · that 
awarded to Tbomu Alonzo Ben· we, expl'tta u we are, expected 
ham, lnatructor In P.hyaica ~..tt what eame, and lmew exaeUy 
Haverford. when It wu to come (If onir 

Baehelor of Arta dor-a went Truman had aoked ua), we wore 
to IWIUiam H. Chartener. and 
Sheldon H . Grou, the only two 
gradut!ng ..,le>n- wlo9 attelld
ed the eollec- dll1'1n• the lut 

~'";u~C:::.~!ri!k'~. JB:: 
R8ehe Elected 
NEWS Editor 
For.Fall Term 

able to eelebrate a little more 
than somewhat. 

VlctorJ Bonfire 
It aU atartad about three, or 

J>OUlbly tluu and a hal! aee· 
onda after the announeement., 
wb~n aewral !ron,nerved lndl· 
ndaala waited In the beU towrr 
until the proper moment, and 
thea -bong .•. bonr ••. bon* 
•.. bong. 

U these Jobanleo-on-the-apot 
had ehaaced to look down from 
their lofty pereh a few momenta 
lattr, ~>' woclld ha•e noticed 

a. gt<):..:~ U:·:'".ri~'h"bot:ll~ 
~eir eyea. TbeJ had no trou... 
ble gettlnJ permlaaloa, and lnl· 
mediatelr began haullnc wood 
toftrd the appointed ,apot be
hind the grandat&nd In a carl 
Thlo would ha•e been· fine U 
they had had a bone to put In 
front of it. lll>t alter one ear-

C:O.IifMH O!f ,.,, 4 

~ters 
Beat ~lumbia 
And Princeton 

To Leave Office on September I; • 
Macintosh Continues as Head 

Until Successor Is Named 
Bv W1l.u..>< H. Ct<AkTENEil 

Felix Morley hu re.igned Ill! president of Haver
ford College, effective September 1, ending five wutime 
years in that position. Dr. Morley hill! been on leave of 
absence &ince June 4. Until a successor is named by the 
Board of Managers, Acting President Archibald Mae
Intosh will continue u administrative head of the Col
lege. 

Dr. Morley requested that bit ~aignation be accepted in a let
ter to Morrla E. Leeds, presa.J<.nt of the Board of Managen, 
dated June 80. The reolgaathn waa ac:cepted by Mr. Leeds In be

)laU of the Board on J uly 5. 
In the Jetter which was made 

'PUblic "today, "Dr. Morley dla
cloatd that. at the time the 
Board g1'8nted him a yea.r'a 
leaYe of absence in April, he 
had given Mr. Lee:dt an undated 
Jetter of reaipatlon, feeling· 
that he should not ask a tem
porary rt:leue from ;.a ret)'IOn· 
aibiUties without exp.reulng 
willingnen to aurrender them 
Pe.rmanently. 

FELIX MORLEY 

Time FoT A Chaftre 

m~~~ ~~t";,~ ":!If.' at";: 
re!leetion during tbe I~t four 
weeks of his leave. He Jr&\'e 1\S 
tbe principal reaaon for tho 
move bi.!l plan1 to do certain ra ... 

::~~d~~e~~~~ ~-=~in:; 
lett, Jr. and Thomu X. Jmclaall 
were alao awarded .Saebelor of 
Arta I degrees. Bartlett and 
Mumma majored In ehemlatry 
and are now atte.ndinr the Unl· At a mee.tlnr held in the 
versity of Penn1ylvania ~ed· Haverlord Union on Aarust 20, 
ical School. 19<15, Robert P. Roebe Was elect-

GeoTP Mont~omery, Jr. and ed to the position of editor by 
Donald B. McNeill were pruent.- the adlwrlal board of the Rav
ed .Ba<helor of Sclrnce decree•· erlord NDWS. 

William H. Cbartener and I 
!l,~ndw~1;!am~~~P'C"C:,::~;r~ Concert Features 
Debating &eiety of Haverford . • 
College, defuted Princeton and lnstrumentalJSIS 
Columbia In a thffi!-way debate 
toumament held at Haverford 
Friday, August 17. The topic 
was: .. Resolved, That one year 
of eompukory military Uainintt 
be noqu~d of every able-bodied 
A.me.ric:an JOuth reaching the 
age of eighteen." 

would soon become enrroued in 
other activities which woold ba 
incompatible with the fuU .. tlme 
job of guiding the College 
tbrouch the period of recon
struction. 

With the anticipation of tho 
end of the Pacific war--realiud 
since the writing of the letter
.Dr. Morley expressed his belief 
that the change in the preti· 
dency should come ai. a time 
wht.n his tuecessor might have 
tome preparation for the atraJna 
ot the post·war period. 

Montsomery fa now atteodinr Roche will sene u editor 
lhe University of Peanaylvanla during the !aU term of the 19<15-
lledlcal School an"d .MeNolll the 4G academk rear. Ria election 
Hahnemaan Kedlcal Scbool. to the edltonhlp dimaxea a 
NEWS Editor Wlna Boaon peHod of alx teJ1!.10 of aervice on 
W!lllam Charton<r .rraduated the NEWS• editorial board In-

with Bitheat Honora.in History. clud.lnr one te.rm u manaimr 
In addition to being editor of edlwr. 
•he Ha•erlord NflWS be wu a Jloehe graduated from tho 
former ~hab·man of the debat- Carden City High &l!ool In 
1~g aoe.1ety, prttldent of Tau Carden City, New YOTk~ M 
Kappa ·Alpha, auoelated editor Haverford he has been noted for 
of the '46 Record and pre&ldent his e.xtra<urrieular aetlviUes 
of the lnlernational Relations playing baseball and footbali 
.Club. ~Harley .Croll alto m•Jor- and serring u the chairman of 
ed in ht.t-ory and was on the the aummer Customs Commit
basebaD team. lee. Me I• a member of Tau 

The graduation exerclaes took Kappa -Alpha, the <National de
form ot·a banquet t.hla aummer. baUnr fraternity. 
Numbered amonr thoae attend· . · 
infr we.l'e memb«ra ol the Ad- In addition to . ele<:t~ng Roche 
mmiatration and Faculty •nd as editor, the l."ttlto.nal . board 
friend's of the graduatea. De· tf\tled a numbe"r of vaeanc.~ea and 
greet were awarded by Pretl· made a number o! promotion~ 
dent Madntoth. at the same meeting. Martin 

Sanden, !or three term.s a news 
- --- editor, waa promoted to man-

Radio Club Elects aginr editor, Roche'• former 

Bell ior- Second Term ~~·T~;.,~an"tH'!~. ~~~~ 
· • in New York, CommodO'l"ff of 

ln round one Princeton drew 
the affirmative, Columbia tho 
negative, and Haverford a bye. 
Princeton defeated Columbia. 
Haverford's negative· defeated 
Columbia's .affirmative In round 
two, making the final · c:onteat
ants Princeton (negative), and 
Haverford (affirmative). Hav
erford won the final by a two 
to one deeislon. 

The debater• represenUng 
Columbia were Stuart Schwartz 

::u~v~ri~e~~~di~!~re "fohft~ 
Hague and William May. 

The three rounds were con~ 
ducted in "orthodox style": one 
~n·minute apeech for each man, 
alternating from a:f:finnatlve to 
negative to affirmative. 

Each team waa jodged on 
pruenta'tlon, delivery, argu. 
ment, proof, ana r<tbuttal. The 

C.•lt~~~~tl o• ,..,, J 
The Haverford Radio Club the Have.tord Nautieal lClub, 

held .teetlona for the fall term and pro&ldent of the . .Biology 
l .. t Monday_ nlrbt, at wblob elub. He Ia alao a member of 
new oftleen wt.nt appolnt.ed to the track tum. 

:~~:,' J:':t ·~r~:? li::u~!: ftUB~nP.!::•:f a":.1~~~ NEWS to Ru ume 
William W. ·BeD wu rHieeted apr, vocated by Martin Oppen- JJ7 kl p • ' 
•• pmldent of WRAV, hnlnr htlmer. Oppenheimer wu elect- ee · Y rmlllllf 
~~::...:.~~~paclty during ~lnl" t~!t,:O;~ ~=. ~.!"~ Thlo will b. the fta~ luue "of 

Ceorre .A. Gothbe,..., J r. waa F. ~ma, <D. illaJd ~;,, the NEWS to"appear dorlnr the 
elected IProcludlon llanap r and and John .A. &one. wmmer term. The NEWS will 
Richard D. Ri'lon ~ made The ..,... Baaineso Manaw, be .publlahed weekly In the !all 
Chiot El>trlnetr· Bruee Jl. Mil- Byron BeNe 1a a tri.rulfer ttOm and apriag ·terms, the 4rot Ia· 
lor wu appointed llaainaaa .>.mona ·U;:;Ivanlty, whleh he ..,. being that of October 10. 
lllanagar and two n- oftlcu attended alt.r nolanlng an ap- The lall tum will bor!n on 
•ere aealad when Don Kind· pobrtmant to the· U. B. Na•al Tueaday, September 26, new 
lu &Dd Robert N •• Huelwood 1Aeadem1 for roaaona o! hwth. ~dente nglaterln~ the preoeclj 
-.r., eletted to tha Pllbllc!ty H e lniJ!CI to the Job .,...noo. I~ day. :../ 
Commt-. , c...-1 .. ,.,, ) ~ 

Coneludinr iu activities for 
the tummer term, the Cap and 
Bella Club pretented an even
ng of m1Hic.al entertainment on 
Auruot 17 In Roberta Ball. The 
concert featured a variety of 
inttrument.al mutie and vocal 
aeleetlona rendered by the Glee 
Club. 

Co•lhtutl 0111 P~1 4 Alter riting to sinr the Star 
S·panrled Banner, the audit:tee 
llaleaed to the Haverford S~m-j New French Club 
phony, composed of atudents . 

~:f!:~::t~b:n~ep1~k"i~d pl~~ Holds Rendezvous 
S~~tib~s Blf:e~~ the L~~~e~~~~~ . On August 10, after a three 
ment ot the Bach double con~ wet:!k! 'postponement, the ffipch 
certa and the minuet from the Club held Its rfirst meeting' at 
Motnrt Symphony no. 39. Mr. Lawrence W. Wyl.le's apart· 

Tho concert continued with a ment in Government Elotla(!, De
performance by Lyle Settle of •plte lut minute newa, ·t.hnt tho 
Boc.b'1 Allegro Vivace from the expected speaker, Capt. Mareh· 
Trio Sonata Number 2 tor' the nnd of the French Woman's Un· 
orran. John Gebhardt, young derground A~my, would not bo 
!lutllt of tho frethman class, ~ble. to come, the young organ
then joinOO with Julius Katc'ben 1Zat1on was begun with the aid 
In executing the Sonata in F of ltr. Wylie and president Jack 
flat for the flute and piano by Stone. 
Baeh. Details concerning' future 

Tbe Glee Club, consisting of meetings, which wiU probably 
thJrt)' memben, predominantly be held onee a month in the taU, 
f re.shme.n, then sang a Bach were setUed early in the evo
eborale, 11Wbere'er You Walk'' ning: A talk on the "Jau tRot,'" 
by Bandel and "The Two Grtn· ~~!ch has become prominent in 
adltl'l" by ·Schumann. · rnnee during the la•t deeade, 

Followinc a short intermb· was given by lllr. Wylie with 
slon, Mr. Pepinaky, violin, Rob- record a~mpaniment. Probably 
ert Jameson, cello and Julhu the mosj. popular of these tunes 
Katchen, plano, collaborated in was "'T'ta Vas Tres Bien, Madam 
the monament.al Trio, opus JOl, de Ia Marquise." Followinc tho 
by Brahms. record diacua.Jon, refreshments. 

The Glee Clob concluded the of Froaeh cakes, <French cook
neninc- o!ftrinco by ainrinr ies and Froneb' Pepal Cola wer& 
Sbabert'a ~~o~Wbo II Sylvia", two aerved. 
Ruaa!an folk oonr, "lleadow- Attending the meeting .,...., 
Ianda" and "Dar Eyes", and 12 atudent.l, Mr. and Mn. 'Wy
tha Soldiers Cboruo trom G<lu· lie, IDr. <:omfort and Mr. and 
nod'• "Fauat". Tlfeae renditions lira. Ktmmleh, eacorted by theJr
ell<lted an outlon that demand- son, Scottie. All eonYerv.tloa& 

Ctnltlrnul · .. ·,.,, t were carried on in French. 

·~ 
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bc.ctcd at wcoad-d.UII matter at the Arda.ott. Pa... Pott 06::.. 
...... Act • f Coarn-. Avpft 24, ltll. .. Ia doarp ol tlalo _, liNda 8aloHn 

The l\lorley Quinquennium 
);IELIX MOR.LEY'S Rl!SIGNATION brings to n 
r c:oncJusion five yeaf. Of notable service to iR&T• 

e rfOTd during a period· when it wu most needed. A 
comparative study of the small liberal arts coUegea 
for men to determine the 'W'&Y.S in whlcb they weH 
affeeted b:y the War would be neeeaaary to d.ilcover 
tile foU value of that .. rviee. T~e teat of enroll· 
ment alone is insignificant. During reauhr winter 
Unt\.1, the number of s tudents at Haverford nenr 
lfell below thirty Pff cent of tbe normal regbtra· 
tion. Comparable colleges have fallen below ten 
per cent. 

Far more important has been the maintenance. 
with the pouible ueeption of only one semester , 
of Haverford's traditionally hirb standarda for ad· 
mission and for wol'lk in collere. Not content with 
this, Dr. Morley explored new educational leato.res 
and introduced ipro~uive mea.surn of real merit. 
The single semeater of the excpanded Honor Syetuo. 
will .erve as an i.nspiration for 'll\&llJ suoeeed.ing 
cluaea. A recitation of faculty appointmenta and 
leeturen during the .paat lftve years would reveal 
.f"U:rther invaluable contributions to Haverford'• in· 
tellectual aide. 

The !Morley administration had its aborte<na.iqs; 
tbe N<DWS ahould be the lut to deny this, Ia view 
of the occuional criticisMs Published In ita columna. 
In a compreherui•e view, however, we cannot escape 
pronouncing that administration...,_oUtatanding and 
.productive of considerable ·benefits to Haverford. 
While in no aense impairinl' Haver!ord'a eatabllahed 
position as ,;. great educational irutitution. he 
brought it more closely in tune with the times and 
laid solid foundations for a briUia.nt postAvar per· 
iod In Hberal arts education. 

It ja with regret that we learn of Dr. Morter's 
resignation. The decision, we are certain. ·was a 
difficult one to make. ~uch as we should have liked 
seeing him in action with a f ree hand In a unormal" 
academic atmosphere, we wish him the greateJt 
3UCcess in his new ventures. 

:A successor must be found for Dr. \Morley who 
can measure up to the great educators with whom 
Haverford has been bleased. Even though it may be 
a 'kiss of death alter certain editorial c::ommenu 
made about that esteemed body, the NEWS UJ'&'eS 
the Board of .Managers to give to the eminent qual· 
jflco.tions of Acting President Macintosh the eon· 
eideration they deserve when .Election Day arrivea. 
As Director o! Adrnissiorui, Dean of 1F'reshmen, Act
ing Dean and finally as Acting Pre.aident, he baa ~x· 
.hi-bited a talent for· administration and an apprecia· 
tion of the problems and feelings of all with whom 
he hos had contact that will be difficult to mateb. 

·. V-J Day and the NEWS 

V J DAY'S PROMISED ARRIVAL in the next 
• few days will bring "an end to a great many 

things , among them the wartime characteristic. of 
the NEWS. Swr.pension of publication wu suggested 
and sc.riously discussed not a few tlmea during the 
paet few yeare, and the appearance of iaauea on all 
scheduled aatea was accomplished at times only af. 
ter considerable difliculty. 

The retir ing editor baa been privileged to serve 
in that oUice through the final six months of the 
War. We have endeavored to c::ontinue the finer 
traditlono of tbe NEWS' and to terminate th08e that 
-were not comj)aUble with iW purposes. An accurate 
-report of matters of Interest to our readera and In-
telligent analyses of aubjecta worthy of editorial 
.comment have been our princ:lpal alm.s. We· leave 
.the aheet to our auoc:eaaono with the hope that the 
malntcance of a completely fr<!O undergraduate 
·nO'I'BpapeJ-l>u beell jost!fie<t 
• . ... WILUAW H. C>iAaT£NB 

BA YBRFORD MaWS 

Professor Flight's Prayer 
For the First Day of Peace 
• TIN t•xt of tiN pro,;, off.r~d fry Pr.oFESSOk joHN 
W. FUGHT •I thr spitiol lntt'r-foith F.,., hrld on 

. tiN first d•y of pnu i~ prinl•tl hrlmv, in rtsJXmS< 
lo s.tvn11/ "q~ts.lt.-E.D. · 

0 God! T.hou <reative Spirit behind, within our 
life--Who art to be tou.nd wherever men lilt up 
heart in prayer: fro.m old time have men sought 

~:-t!:sid:niz.u~iY!J:~~r:t~e(~J::;\1t!i't:": 
sense o.f Thy reality and of the tnea.eapable urge 
of their nature to find Thee. . So we would aeek 
Thee now u best we m.ay, to express before Thee 
the thoughts and hopes and needs, and the atrange 
mlngUnr of real joy ~tnd of uncertainty which 
throng our minds in the midst of these un· 
precedented days. ' 

0 Thou, our help in ages put, our hope today 
and forever-Who hast made o·f one blood all men 
who dwell upon the taee of the earth-we are 
deeply and humbly cratefol for the great deli .. r· 
anee consummated thit day, aa mil.lion.a· of men laJ 
down Lbeir anna &tt.cr t.he lon¥ and t.errlble cata8· 
trop.be which baa exacted auch a bitter prlee of life 
and resou.rees. 

In our prayer we would remember in creat 
gratitude the heroism ot men and the fortitude of 
women through these yean of tenor and violence. 
We remember those who end.ured valor, thott who 
suffered au.cb -conies as we aball never fully know, 
and those· w.ho pve all, even the pl'Ocloua life of 
youth, for a better d.aJ, which we hope &Dd pray. 
baa dawned at Jut. , 
• We thank Thee for that lovo of Uloerty which 

Thou hut planted deep &Dd imperlahable in human 
hearts:, and whleh -has poasesaed and moved ao many 
to give tbemaelveo In auch prodlpl aacriJice, }>opine 
thereby to win for feltow.buman enrywhere the 
blessing of freedom aueh u the moltitude have never 
known. But ob, we pray, Thou God of merey, let 
us not by neg!eet or indi«ereoce be cuilty of the 
wont . .sacrilege of aU: the wa.tte of thoee iR· 
calculable .. criftees. Grant that men may have the 
aanlty ~tad wiadom to use dur-benat>t freedom 
aright. 

Humbly we would pray Thee to foJ'ilft, in Tby 
gnat merey, our alownen to learn the W&J'& of 
peace; foTClve the folcy which 10 lo1111 baa truatod 
In the irut:rumenta •of violence and lb.- u.ae of tutlle 
ways, in teyinc to richt the wronp of earth; for
give and purae out the hat:recb and auapieiona which 
divide ·men and aet them arainat one a.notber, and· 
which bring in the end only coufwion and destruc
tion and e.ndleu woe. Forgive .ven.thoH..wbo Jme,w 
~o better than to follow bUndly the bloody path 

~~"4-~~\~~~;o~J'e ";l~}'~~ t.'!a~~ 
have had in bringing to pasa thia ltorror--bJ our own' 
moral weaknes.aea, b7 our eaay a.eeeptance ot 
wroncz, -by our blind pursuit of that whieh wa.a 
expedient lnatead of that whieh Ll right.-by our, 
and all men's fear to try the only way that leads 
to peace: the way of good-wiU. . 

And now Thou giveat ' ua yet onee more a new 
opportunity to build a world nearer to Thy deolre. 

i~,h~~ ~~e:~~o;;w~~:!!ffead0e~~1p,-:u:~:~ 
grant grace to accept and nobly to dlacharge the 
high responalbUity that Ia oura, for the good of 
mankind, under Thy guld•nce. May there come into 
the heart.. o! the rulen and pooplea of aU the 
nations faith in the poasibility of peace through 
ju.stice--e.nd erant them the wisdom. the courage 
and the patience to work to~tber towanf that high 
goal-not through fear, but through mutua l good
will and tolera~e, and in the spirit of hope. 

We pray not :for a peace of eue-for auch a 
peace can never be-but a pe~e that ~uires and 
deserves o·f us all the best we have to offer of 
s trength and thouPt and upirat.i.on, willingly. and 
sacriftcally given, to realize t.ho eommon bonds of 
brotherhood whicli unlto Thy great famicy of man
kind. May this be ouf. destiny in the difficult nnd 
perilous daya that lie ahead! 

And so may Thy kingdom eomo--thc rute of Thy 
aplrit.--to the blessing of all men and the fulfill· 
ment of Thy gracious will: Amen. 

In the Editor's Mail 
(l.l114'rf to tiN Ultrw Jo "''ttJI rttuirri'l r1~tu1fl liN 

othfio" of tiN H.vntor" Nl!.1J'S BonJ). 

To the Editor of the NEWS: 
Our recent 11reluetant diagnoser.'' poueased of an 

extreme oven:!ose o·f uedltor ccmplex," thinkt a blast 
of biting literary style reear<llng the policy of the 
omee of the IDean in order, when the rest of the 
Student Body, ,..;hom his artkle auppoaedly. repre. 
sen.tl, doe.s not, and indeed has never thought of aueh . 
• thing. . . 

Tbe "prewent iueumbent" baa taken up tbe rains 
(ale) of an office whose precedent has been laxity, 
and lmme<!Litely trying to raise standards to what 
they should be aL Haverfor<l, hu not had the <<>
operation of studcnta who reaent th• applieation of 
a atrteter inUlrpre.taUon ot both scholarly and gen· 
tlemanly stand&rda. -t 

We have little lfoubt that the-dlqno;er, who taUs 
wuge behind the frogs' private. opinion. Ii)>erbapa 
atTuttlng his ll&tirlcal abiHtleo ratloer than ataling 
facts . . 

The only Hal eoutact the Rllinleo have had with 
the admlnlstrahon 1laa boon through .the Office of 
the Deau, and It Ll algrilflcant that they are agreed 
that the lnterut ahown in them and the hel~,_fil•,. 
them by it ha• beell both aincere and compe~ 

- . • . A. STUDE!'fT . -

. . 
PI'IMJ, Aaraoot'' 24, l t45 

• CMriOtU 11J to tbr vJiJ/Iy_of tbr .bow J~&atioJI, 
lb. NEWS p.t ) IN folltnlh•& qtutliort I~ Jlthr liNd. 
nrls in Collt&t it "'"' Milt to cwlch ( 61 of thr 7).).; 
"Vf•• thr tditp. liii.J 'A M"$'tml Di•gfj{'ti.' 
repr•st•{IIJh:t Of )<nU vin<IJ?'' :;:titl.rmJu o( tbr 
poll ..,.,... ~- • . 

y .., 42 
No I 
Unduid.J or No A"nutr II 

Thr dt toi/,d •1/IJnttml of f.dt ;, thr dit~ hill 
,_, d"'id ~tlthrr fa " A Stwdml'' "'" /ry .,.,_ 
.tu. ApJHirmtly II t1iJ prow • bit "-lthrg to •
who objtcl lo pr•g1Nik •Pt/i<fltiort of (•mom of 
lhr prm whm irrtpro«htibk ('ltn on illflolvrd . . 
Wbik o•.r mlk't dnA-• to ,,_. -~ h ..,_ 
tlntl•nJMhlt , II ""&ill to IN lfOid thM thr - "
cw•lt P•nJ""Y"' .,.It( IN "A· DAY StwdnoJ," 1lli>o 
hM //lilt -• rowtoct filh thr Of fin of lhr Dton 
lb.. with thr DIUi c-u.-E.D. 
To tho Editor of the NEWS: 

COIIIIJ'llulatlon• on your editorial io the 11 July 
iune condemnh~J the boanl'a aetion with ~ to 
the Uquor Jaw. Keep fia:btlllf! U HaYOrfor<l Ll to re
main a prorrena•e eoJlere 1t. 1m11t function under 
prorreuive idtn, and the liquor provtaion la one of 
the .moat outat31ldin .. atepa font'atd ~t hu been 
made in ~"Kent years. U JOU yell loud enou.eb, lonr 
enourh, pel'h.ap• someone w111 hear you.

1 

ENs. C. Wurru. Aaion, oP J., '44 

T~ the Ed:tor of the NEWS: 
Two editorials In thi July 2Mb issue -"' to 

me to· call for com.meUt. 1 would bemoan with \he 
editors the curtaitment in the honor ay•tem, and 
feel strong!T with tbem that bOnor ls not a partial 
matter. A.ctaally it 11 a pneral behavl.or .,.. attllllde 
that Ll p,......lent In all ftelds. SpUttini' up the 
llelds to wbiclt It appliea ~ada toward a dua!Lim In 
conduct and toward lnetponsll>ilit,. which the col· 
lop ought not to eneourap. For those wbo have 
not eompletely matu.red and devoloped attltodea. of 
pnU.-nly belaarior, they will be beat dOYeloped 
by praetlclnc them &0 put of a (TOUp which ls COm· 
rutted YOliiJltariiJ to their. practl<e and enfOt«· 

-ment. ~Y applied ruleo to conr' ftelds 
placed olltelde the honor oystom are complel>ely In· 
adequate. I hope that the otudont-body will keep up 
qitatioo to have the honor •:v•tem extended to Ita 
ol"irinal ac:ope~ 

Tlle other edltor\<11 tj) which I Hfemod above 
had to do with Rllinie eu•tollll. As a · "mllbop" 
from .,..y back; I ..,..,ld like to.dolead that, dia. 
plcable position. The editorial ment)_Oftll that the 
entering clua Jut fall bad "tho loweot ocbo!&•t•c 
&Yen.ge in recent times and tumed in a aimilar per· 
fonnanee in what 1f&l tenhecl •interption..' '' To 
attribute achoJasUe &V8J"&&'8 to the preHllee or a}).. 
senee of an aetive cu.atoma oomm.ittee aee.ma to me 
to be nther far-fetched.· 

t have never dearly undentood what the tune~ 
tlon of the eustom.a c::ommlttee la. I a'Upposed ae•· 
erel might be liat.ed. One ""'uld be to take some 
of the bounc:e out of high ocboOI aenlono and to put 
them on a saner footing. Another reason miaht be 
to make the f reshmen respect the uppere:laaamen, 
especially custom committee rnemben. Al'lother rea· 
son might be to throw tbe entering cia .. to,.,ther 
and start clau activity and spirit.·. I ouppose that 
somehow college aplrit ls ouppooed to be developed. 
U we conaider thesfl reasons separately, there is 
Helle in them to recommend the continuance to 
customs. • 

The firat two assume that you aqueleb one JTOUP 
by a ·certain amount of mUd haling, and that JOU 
at the same time Increase thla croupa' reapect for 
tho_people Who do it. Actually, of eoUHe, tbU: is 
not tTue. You do not respect aomeone because you 
call him "ll:lr .'' You respect hlm for the penonal 
qualities .he possesses. In the aame way you are 
nor belittled becauae you have to teU an upper· 
class man what ia cunent.ly playinc at the movies. 
You realize-your relative s1g11iftcance When you can 
compa re yourself to other me.n u you Jearn to know 
them from contacts in atudiea and extra-c::urrk:ular 
activities. 

The customs do throw the entering elan together 
and give a bettu basis ol orcaniutfon and later for 
alumni monatary appeala, but the friends that JOU 
make in colle,e will not necessarily be in your clast, 
and U.oae within t he clua will be seleoted &Ad of 
limited ninnber. 

AI; for college spi.rit, the poor upperclaH men 
attendance at aport.a while I waa at c::ollege, when 
the customs committee waa rather active, and aulr 

!:;e~~~ud~: ~itft:s\:t~fn~-!sid ~!t n,o::e~ 
have mueh lasting effect. 

I think that there Ll a rut need for the lnter
g.ration ot t.he incoming elauea, but to be won.h
while and to be all that lt ought to be, It will re· 
qair e personal effort of eaeh upperclassman to aet 
to know tbe freab.mm, or part of them at 1-t. 
and by cultivating a feellnc .tbat all are part of one 
in•tltutlon, gathered topther for ~road objectiYea in 
com.mon, lll..,gntlon could be obtained. CoUere 
spirit is developed with a growth•of pride in tb<l 
Institution-pride In your friends, in tho plant of 
the .Oilege, in the faculty and ~oursea, In the extra· 
c.urricular octlvltlea, &Dd a _leellng that the College 
<i«ered more of cultural worth than any comparable 
eollep could have done. Tbpe values are aequlred 
through volun·ta:ry partlclp.tlon. They are not 
fon:ed on you ~,.. a •elected croup of el.x upper· 
cla.umen. · 

]A>i LoNG, '41 
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Class of '44 News utter Reveals 
Varied Co~tributions During War· 
•A zrO..' of J¥rntfs of t iN Cl111s of '44, dtsirmg to lut' th<ir 
smu a IM<ch with ..d. ollxr ...J wilb tiN Collegt, bnt Jlooled 
tbtir mf"""•licm. · TIMs collte:ltd iwfcwmllioll b.< lwm n/lttd b-y 
!drs, Mlll'gwntlt Crnpi !dllrfb, motlxr of }olm C. !dlll'Sb, 't), •od 
ftal of Crnlt C. CiJbofl,., '41, ;, cooJ>n.ticm with tbt AINm•i 
0/fict ...J snl 0111 .. • ...,;,, Int., to p.rmts •"" '""' of '-Hl 
togdlxr -wfth ·• lh t with gloftl tMidrmn. A co'y of Jbt *"" 
1111" follotvt-Er>. 

The followiDJ atumpta to U.\ kina an attanltant In mental 
tbe IIIOD In the Mr-rlc:e tbay &H. hospital. 
gi'fiDJ' Balr, Baird, Conn, Cur- With the Amerlu.n Field 
tia Fox, Badal!, Babler, Kester, Serriee, Stott and Wires aa 
i;l,.....,, lloyd, JIIUerL W&rHD ambulante driven ban joinUy 
Jloon, Poue, POot, 1!hol!1taU, been In llunna, India and ETO. 
Semuel Stokto, Stnart, 'l'ko!D&I, Sl<ltt wu Bon. Dhehar-Jed in 

-::, and Wort -~ ID tha ~?:5fat.":r.lavJI're!'-=:•!o;~~ 
· ll&lrd, Conn, Baden, Bublat ed in Voona Mountains in 1946 

and Daniel Mlller have done and Ia ltill hoapitaU&ed in Eng
important reaeai'Ch and lliller land. Wlllar Ia a radio brood
hal alao beon teaehlnJ In the u.s tar at KU'I'A, Sell lAke City. 
NaYJ ~ Protrram and !a Gray -ha• been with the U. S. 
now In ~ial Army detaeh- Geological Survey and is now 
JDOSJt. • Bair In Hawaii Ia In at Unlv. of Chieago as Labora
.Army penon'nel work &nd Kea~ tory Aalstant. Houtton and 
tar ill Department of Finance Gomn ar£ at law aeboob. 

:: ::e~~~~~a r.:~ .. ~:~ ~-=::.~nfn a~b~~~~: 
the ~y and is in essential where be Ia a member o1 a 
war work. Moore, Warren and labor union, living at Hull 
Peue are io commuuieationa. House and teaching lanpage 

;::;:,n. ~.:. Wi: ~ nAfrl:: rs:::t. 1~4~:~b ~:::..: 
Sho«etaft is a draftaman at in· Gove.tnment, was elected to 
Azm7 Beadquartan In EIJ:ypt. Phi Beta Kappa, opent one term 
S. E. Stokao hu I>Hn in tho at Ban&rd lAw Sehool and in 
lledit.lrran.an Area, but is n.ow June, 1945 was awarded a Cope 
in tJ;ae Traulatlon Depart:Dlent Fellowship. Wort is In e.s
ia N. Y. C. · sential war work in a ateel cast. 

St~!fort - • with the lnfanll<)r, lneo factory. 
tat A:imy, ETO, and wu award· 
eel llron&e Medal, Purple Heart 
and Combat Star, Fox in me
ehoised apearhead anlt, and 
CUrtla in a tank cllvlalon In 
ETO. Wol!ganJ "Lehman hu 
served · u cllvlaion !nterropl<lr 
of prisonere of w.ar and was 
awarded Bronze St.ar for aen
ice in combat for "oatatanding 
work In dnolopiDJ . and dil· 
.se~ination of info,~tJon !ro01 

Air Corpo 

pnsoDU'I of ... -..r.... w , •• 

In the Air Corpa of Army and 
Navy have· been Amuuon, 
Da'ri1, Eager, Gdu~b, Belveston, 
C. Jones, Lacey, Tau••ir, and 
Murphey and Robinson. John 
Ruaaell Amuutn, Navlption 
omcu, ftew 85 minion• in 
SB2C from the Aircraft Car
rier W'a•P· He won the Navy 
Cross aDd was twice awarded 
Uuf Dlitiiirui•li~·Flyinc Crou 

N1Y1 ~ and hu twelve Combat Stars 
ln the NaY, afloat and on his APTO ribbon. He was 

ashore are A.,.,.~ Alden, Bol· kiUed off So. Call!omia on Cor-
gia.no, 8 1.l)'en, Compton, Crab--' aalr on May 19, l9-f,5. • 
tree, Day, Eager, Egger, Grier, Eager haa bee!' a Crew Chiet 
Hamilton, Hammond, Hill, Hoi· on a P61. Dav1a was Aent to 
lander, Howe, Jacob, Klein, Don- lndla with the 20th Bomber 
ald Magill, Mathias, Gilbe.rt, Squadron, and met AVTel Ma.aon 
Moore, Robinson, ROesler, H. at hia new. ~at. Gough bas 
S<Jiltb, David St<>kes, Wendell ftown 18 miSSions In PTO and 

nd Wigfield. hu been at Palau, Luaon, Truk, 
ln several advanced training etc. ~ ~arold W .. Helves ton has 

programa In the U. S. and PTO been '" Italy With the 15 Air 
a re Abbott. Buyers, Crabtree, Force ~ ptlot of a 8 17. On his 
Day, Smith and Eager. Hill 6\h mtsslon he was ~bot down 
and Hollander are on Sea Plane over Ctec:hoslovalda, August, 
tenders and Jaeobs on a aub 1944. 
chaser 'and Router on a mother Re~rted by the Ge.rman au. 
ship ~ aubs. Klein is at Nav. thoritte.s to have died in prison 
Res. ,Lab. in Washington, D. C., eamp, but not verlfl~ ~Y U. ~· 
Howe in Combat Information, 9overnmen~. Lacey 1s tn l'ndtl\ 
PTO; Krom sunnery officer in lh co~;mumcationa. Mu.rphey is 
Atlantic and Pacific and was in Fma.nce Department of 6th 
at Ley\e. · ~!r Foree. Also teaching Span-

Gilbert Moore, in many major tsh . to l~e group of men. 
C!ng&gementa in -PTO, is Di· Rob~~n 11 at Naval Alr 
visional ()ftlc:er in charge of Facility. 
boiler rooms on his ahlp. Eg~er,

1 
----

~:~eWJ;:e1~0!::f!~t!e~C:~ Newt Election& 

IUVBIL\'OIUl ~BW8 

ci4lumni ~tes 
ltlO 

Philip J. Noel-Baker ba. been 
named Minister ot State I<> the 
Attlee Cabinet. 

1927 
William S. Halstead, who bas 

been president of the Babtead 
Traffic Communications Corpo
ration, wiU serve the Farns· 
worth ;relevis~ and Ra!llo Cor
poration as consulting·en,.tneer. 

1tz8 
Sergeant Theodore Whittle· 

uy wn married to Miss Alice 
Stewart Edrar, daurbter ol 
Mn. Joseph A. Edrar and the 
late Dr. Joseph A. Edpr, on 
Monday, July 30, at B.ryn Jlawr1 

Pennaylvania. 

1923 
Dr. Norrnart E. Rutt, member 

of t.he - faculty of Louisiana 
State University, has been 
cranted a leave ot absence until 
February, 19(6, to teach at one 
of the Unlvenity Study Can
ten eatab!lobed by the arm1 in 
the Euro_pean area. 

us: 
Beverend ·Archibald McK.!nlay 

hu written "Visits Wltb Mex· 
ico's lndiant", a book about the 
Aa!A!e Indians .of Hexleo, where 
be bas been at work the pa\t 
three yean. 

Bainbridge, '06, 
Steel Pioneer, 
Dies in Albany 

Edmund F. Bainbridge, '08, 
Albany industriali1t., died July 
19, 1945, at Albany, New York. 
Mr. Bainbridge was born at As
bury Prk. New Jeney. August 
19, 1885, of Philadelphia Qua
ker parenta. He received his 
early education in the public 
Khoola of Phlbdelpbia and 
later received his Bachelor of 
Arta derree from Haverford 
College and Banhelt; and Mas
ter of Science dt(t'M.S from 
Pennsylvania State College. 

ComlnJ to Albany about 30 

!e~:.-~~· ~~ ~~:p~~:!i~~ 
Company &nd later engaged in 
a number of independent busl
ne&i venturea while employed 
u a consulting chemist by the 
Ludlum Steel Corporotion. He 
waa a pioneer in the develop.. 
ment of stainleas steel. making 
e.xtenslve surveya of the devel
opment of that metal in indus
trial plants of Germany and 
England on behalf of tbe Lud
lum Company. 

After leavinr the employ 1>1 
the latter company, he devoted 
his ene.rgiea to the development 

1938 of Anti-Corrosiv~ Metal Prod-
Lt. James U.wtber Rich · of ucto Co., Inc., wh1ch be founded 

the Technical Service Command- a number of yean ago, '"!'d tty
hal been promoted to tht rank e~ other local corporahona m 
9f naptain. which he wu Interested. He 

waa a member of the Albany 
1931 Country Club, The Fort Orange 

Lt. Daniel N. Williams of the and University Clubs of Albany, 
United States Naval Beaerv11, !1 ana the Clwniat.a Club of New 
encaeed to Lt. Haey Lou SIOJ• York City. His !raternlg WIS 
tried, daugbt>er of Kn. Lou-Vee Pbl Delta Theta: 
Slerfrled, abo of the United Be !a •unived by his wife, 
Statea Naval Relerve. the former Bl.a.ncbe Atkinson, a 

dauJI!Iter, lln. Rl<bard F . Mack, 
lNl who resides with her mother in 

Sergeant Paul C. Rowland Albany, and whose husband il 
has been transferred ~rom ~oea presently urvinr in India aa a 
Raton Field. I<> Eslln Field, lat Lieutenant in tbe Army Air 
':lorida, and It a\ preaent ...,.. Force. and one g.ran.ddaqhter, 
IIJ11ed I<> a Bobo\ ,Bo)Db Jroup Conttanee Patrie!& Mack. 
u a construction teehntclan. 

19U . 
Thomas Canby lot1es wut Concert Features 

married to Min Belen Eunlee 
Meek, daurhter of Mr. and Mn. 
Muon B. Meek, Sunday, Aug
ust 19, at Danville, Indiana. 

- ltU 
Lt. John 'W. Thatcher, Jr., 

announces tbe bir th of a aon, 
Robert Willtins Thatcher, on 
June 24. 

R&R 
.Laurama Page, Swarthmot-e 

Cl>•ti•attl fro• Pq1 I 

ed an encore. Mr. Pepinsky and 
the aingeri responded with a 
performance of the Wbit!en
poof Song. 

The small but enthw.tutie 
audience joined in closing tk 
concert by singing the lint and 
last ?rses ~f uAmerica .. " 

'4.3, Haverford. M. A. '4.5, was ... 
married I<> John Erwin Pixton, Ardmore 
Jr., Ensign, •U. 5. Naval ,Re. 
serve, on July 28 in Evanston, Cl m. Since completing residence eaners 
"St ·Haverlord, in June 1944, ahe • 

~"i/.f~~~k:~t:l~~fo':l:• S:t! Complete J' alet Service 
Rosa, Leon, .Jiexleo, ari intern· 
ment ca:m·p for 1600 ·Polisb.re.f· 
ucees. 

Ford Debater& 
Co"n,.,J fro• P•l' 1 

!faverford ~rxnacy 
Eotata ol a_,. W. ~ P. D. 

In PTO. Hammc>nd; B. A., 1948, 
)e(ted Phi Beta Kappa, ia now 
n a ship iu tlu:: South Paeift:c. 

Co,.thf.,J fro• pq, 1 jud~es for the first round were 
experience on the buainesa eod Mr. Abe Popinsky, Mr. Bennett 
of newapaper .work. S . Cooper, and Mr. Laurence W. 

HaYWfonl p_,. ..... 

• Marines 
Tbe Marines have i~ludtd 

Free, Hough, l rving, Jordan, 
Vila and Shipley. Shipley re
ceived medical diaeharge and is 

~~~~yi?o~:n.·t ~nis:, oflu~u~~: 

Prescription. 
The board revived the poot of Wylie, for the aeeond round Mr. . Drugs and SWulriel 

~~nl111 

Alumni editor. GeoTge Rulf Cooper, Mr. Wylie, and Mra. 
was aeleeted for that olllce. Anne• Wylie, tor the third 
IMonroe ·E. ~leniek continues u ~u~'!.n~d :,ro~~·a!dtM~"be~:~ 
circulation man&&'&r, with Da· ~0~-~0a~k~leiyi. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiil~iiiii~iiii~~~~~~~ Yid S . OlnraJd being- elected a 0 
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I
. Barbara Holm~s 
Dies [,;Accident 

,_ 

'the members of the 1!A!Iief 
and Reconrtruction Unit and 
many others in tbe college com· 
munity have been deeply sa.cl· 
dened by the news of the tragft 
death of Barbara R. Holme.s, a 
member of the present unit, t.\ 
F·raminghsm, Man. on Augwat 
4. She wu apparentJy thrown 

!~~h: ~=ndsh.i~~ r;:~n\t:!~~~ 
chUJetts Reformatory for Wo
men, where ahe waa an interne 
durin&" the summer, and died 
aeveral houra lat.r without re. 
pinin~ eonsc:iou.sness in the 
Framingham Union Hospital. 
- Barbara Holmes 1f'U a native 
of Lockport, N. Y. and a grodu
ate of Well• Coilere In the 
Clan ot 1942. She ha4 been 
copy editor of "The Living 
Church" a religious magazine 
published in -Mi-ukee,' her 
home city, before coming to 
Haverford. Like others In the 
unit abe was preparing for ser· 
vice overseas upon the comple
tion of ber present course of 
traininr in, D~mber. Sbe W'-1\ 
secreta.ry of the R &. R offiee 

:r:;:~ ::: .:~~ r:athe a~:ud~~~ 
orehe.itra on several occasions. 

Funeral services were held in 
Framingham, Mass., with the 
entire s taff of the Reformatory 
and many of the inmates in at. 
t.endance, and at Milwaukee, 
where burial took place in For
eat l:.wn Cemetery. Barbaro b 
su~ved by b.er parent., Harold 
A. and Gertrude 0. (Balcer) 
!Holmes, and by two 'brothers. 

McKinlay Brings 
Gospel to Aztecs 

Reverend Ar<h IMeKinl&y, an 
alumnus of the clasa of '82, of 
Haverford Colle~ recently 
publiafied a boolc te~ of lifo 
a.perience.s in Mexico in the 

E~!i~e';itl~~~ic:o~~ndi~~~ 
relates the travels of Reverend 
McKinlay and his family 

!~:~fn:cJ~~~a:\~,wo:~o:; 
the As!A!e Indians. 

Reverend McKinlay haa al· 
ready translated two of the 
Gospels lnl<l the Aateelanguage, 
and Is preparing others for 
publication. Several of the dit
fic:ultie!l of this work are re
lated to the very fine distinc· 
tion between certain expres· 
aions. On one occasion, Re.v. Me· 
Kinlay trant~lated a passage 
which should have read "His 
heart. turned over" as "His 
stomach turned over." 

Work_ing with the Aztecs is a 
very interesting job. Rev. Me:· 
K!nlay N>ports. Although the 
people are very backward and 
uneducated1 they are all eager 
to learn about Christianity; but 
be<ause the great majority of 
the people do not apeak Span· 
bih, Reverend MeK.li!f_~Y has had 
to undertake the dif,ficult t.a.sk 
of learning a language which 
does not have any alphabet. 
Most of h is lmo..tledge ot ~tee 
ha1 therefore been acquired by 
talking to the natives. 

Rev. McKinlay describes one 
such Jeuon with a native shop 
keeper: uSo I sat in the shop 
aU afternoon and ate his crack
ers, and uked hlm Aztec words 
through. Spanish. Every Ume I 
thought his interest was lag
ging, I bought another eraeker." 

.943, joined the Marines and 
was' instructor in weapons and 
tactiea a\ Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina. Wu sent to PTO 
and was killed at Okinawa in 
May, 1946: Vtla and Free are 
stationed at islands in the South 
Pacific. bving, B. A... 19-f,6, 
•leeted Phi Beta Kappa, In In· 
telll~nce Unit., hao been In the 
?•cU\c aince May, '"1944. Bough 

cin:ula£ion u.sociate. The pl~cea rr.Pa.r.tort W • atr,. • W • lbJM&I:eed "-.:::H 
of news aasoc:iate.s were anen . ~ ldaool tor • o • o o L ~ T~ 111 
to John :0. Tyobanlcb, .George ...,. _. Glrlo . - - ,_ <ANI &J . 
A. Gothbera-, Jr., J ame• Dal- ..,,.._, -.c.~ .... ._ - - v.:.=-- Ia~ EaatmaD, Dillon 4: C.. 
l~tt, and iBenr:v 'W. Le-rinson. =..:.......•~..;:::'"! "',!~= ~- .....,::. ""=.-~ _._ N<Y T..t - --
The post of advei-tlalng manac· •- - . · · luveebneata 
er -wu left open until a later , ...... 1'. W.A..LK-., ........_ ,..__.. ~ ,.........._ r-. 

11 also in PTO. 
date. ~ • US I! P'lfiMsltl II&. ~ l'a 

In oeveral medieal oehoola .Addren lng hla lut meeting 
~nd ho1pltals and. In the Med- of the eclll<lr!al.board u editor, 
1cal CorP'S are Clark, Cocks , 
Franta, Funk, Bopldno, Lukeno, retlrinc ehl~ Wll_llam H . .Ghat'- J 0 H N T R 0 N C E L L I T I 
McShane, Wood and Hanhall. tenor. oxpreaOed ha grot!tlnde to • • 
llanhall hu been ,nth 7th' Gen. the a=ap for Ito cooperation E%pert Hmr Cu#tng 
Boap. In Ireland, EnJland and dorlntr the time <Jf ·his aaaoela- 8peda1 AtteniiCIIllo BA.VEII'OIID IIEK 
~:d. 1&, Fra~PTO~• 1• with tlon with them. Cbartaner baS Al/dmore Arcade 

In cP'rUnlto-are DownlDJ, been editor alnee Fel>ruary, ..;...ftoM Araoo-. IIIII 
helpinJ Jn labeH!ol7, al)d W•t- -- - I .. . ., 

m ..... - .... .,.rm 

Lefkoe • Morton Co. 
JBWJilL1!ill8 

2111 ud 1:1 So. Ulll St. 
wa ... a J..-e~ry Wadi 

0..-~1 

,-
·~ 

~ 
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Katchen Splashes I Johnson Scores Mo~!}*J!.~ , M01e~~bleP E.".:~ . . In r- k M Referrine to . hll O<CUp&DCJ • ~ ne g_MIIOeRCY 
To Tank V~etory rae eet o~ the office dur!nr the Jut OJ F~orley 

f1ve yean, Dr. Morle7 &aid, ,. 

B• WILUAM F. Bouz.u.TH At Princeton :~~':atl'n"ff~' ~:; ~ ~r-•1 Tri·eo:::: 

Bruisers Beat 
M9ses' Maulers; 
Head League 

The undefeated Bouzarth 
Bl'Uiaers won the Haverford 
College SofthaU Leagoe on 
Augus t 14th wllen they held the 
Mosea' MaUlen to a 5 to 0 
score. 

The historic event of the Ju. Prl to Unl· college, limited to men o~to, ;~t~•s.,::!: • ..._ 
llus Katcben Swimmine Meet, A helanced • nee n how bod to be con!ro~ted wtth· a.rivll of llOYerfo,..· 
after waitful anticipation oc- v~nity traclc teain re;eeated i~ out nasion, and decl.Jions made 

8 
rth « foot.bell rl•alrJ 

Hd on Thunday A.ugu~t 9 Vlctory ... of lut aummtt to WJn categorically, for better or for wa • • 
:Uh Julius Katchen 'and Martin the·o~oncl. neighborhood lnAter· wono.vi ,muat admit thot I hove al~t!~":--~ Laa· 
0 beimer stoning eoll~··te meet, Saturday, U • found the conotant otraln of od· ..... 
P~ firat on the ea'ro at the gust' ~8 af oPrinceton'a Palmer mlnlotration under theae eon· ~ B Govorrmmt 

ford Sehool 1 was the ~tadiu!". Trailing at ~nd ditions eomulatively_ severe." ...._ • 
BeAt GaDte of the Season 
Playing the beat rome of the 

season. both teams fought bard 
to 4vin the last game. The Brui
&ers took the lead in the first 
ioning with three runs. but 

~~~ free stylr."' Although ..... Vtllanova with,~"' J>Obl,!;j "To bavo been tbe Pretident A~~: ... O::.::.:: 
some of the conteetanlo didn't agaln.t the Tigers 66. T_ B· •1 Haverford, ove~ for a rela· ~~ ..,_. ohMiettto..clu-
know what f-ree style was tbe was Swarthmo-re with 1 • tively short period, and that one ... ; ....._ 

tii"'t;u't!~1~~0in8~i~; !t~~ B:b 
Johnson drove in a lone tally. 

The Maulers had replaced 
Moses. with Tychonich, who 
managed to keep the Bruisers 
trom scoring till the end of the 
fourth. The Maulers tried bard 
to score. but the Bruisers weN 
too much for them. The basel 
were loaded twice, but then 
excellent pitching by Besse and 
good fielding by the other 
members of the team kept the 
Maulen from scoring. 

lk'8H Pitc:hrs Fine Game 
With professional tone the 

Bouzarthmen sc:ored once morE 
in the sixth frame to give tMm 
a total of five points. In the 
last inning the ~:faulera . made 
one more attempt at scoring. 
Moses bunted safely to first and 
a walk advanced him to seeond. 
A sacrifice 1ent the potential 
run to third, but the next two 
batters were ea!ily retired to 
end the ball game with thl!! 
Bruiser on the long end of a 6-0 
acore. 

By the winning of this game 
.he Bou:arth Bruisers took the 
eag-ue with an undefeated rec· 

ord of seven games. Moses' 
Maulen were in second place 
with two defeau, and the Mil1er 
J!!Bdmen plaeed third with one 
win. Olivier's Orphans took 
last place with no wins and five 
defeats. On the whole the soft· 
ball league was very successful 
!J~~ the gam~ were enjoyed by 

race got off to a thrilling ;tort. fourlh, Unlvenity ol Pennayl: of .Profound paycbol~peal and ~-ol Pre-llotooi'O
K t<hen beating the gun by . a ..... WI. tb 14'~. OtJ>en were. r.hyaical dlll~o. Dr. Mor· lotieol, ~ ..... Laacu.-. 
,;onda.' belly-flopped to a !oat !Lehigh, 13, Mublenburg, 6; ey told Mr. Loe'30, ''hu been Pta.-M~ ud Pre-Bll(bl· 
start to win the raee with the Haverford, 1. . for roe a aipal bono~. and deep eerblc' Ualta. 
terrifc time of 86.6 seconds. Having only two entrants m personal aatil!aetion. Jlre&iMiq o1 drbe ,.. fOr 
Martin Oppenhejmer slipped the meet, namely 1lob Jobnaton Leeda ~aloeo Morley faado lo balW a field boue. 
off the edge of the pool juat In and Dave Thomas, H .. ertord In extending the l<OOd wlohes Tile Mala U.. F..,... 
time to come in at accond plau. wu lforecd to ear ry ·home only of Uta Board to D:r.llorle,. Mr. ~ Tile 'J"''ial PHiod of 1M U:• 
Ston Hammond came In third, one p(>lnt, eourtu¥ ol IBie. Bob J.eed~ said, "We look heek on ded H- S ...._ 
despite his DeUel t-hat the race who took fourth Jn the da.acus the f1ve yean of your pre61· ll-110------'-:-:-"' __ _,. 
wu only 25 yardl. The Hmain· throw, with a heave of 102 ft. dent"y with much- appredatloa 1· 
in 12 contestants, for the most 8 in. o( a U that you have done for Woa PaUbu Prl&e 
pa~ cbild"'n. of the f~eultr, Villanova, -wbleb held Prinoe· ~vuford. They have been very From 1916 to 11HO Dr. Morlor 
were diaqaalifled for stay1n1 tn ton almost even in track events, diUieult yean and haYe p~ wu enppd c:hiefl~ in newa
the water too lOng. turned up a triple winner, Bur· aented aerlou. problema. which paptr wort with tlie Pblladel

to Cox who won both duhea your unusual quollfleatlou of 11bla PubUe Ledpr, the Unlted 
Won by .Wiu Breast Stroke d the 'broad jump. Kreloner, exporienee and ability enabled Press, the P.bUadelphla North 

an f v·n tu d you to handle weU." AmeriUll, the Baltimore Sun 
Tbe next event, the 66-.yabrd ~0 1i rot!\ ~han~~s.C::d ~e Dr. Morley waa born in Hav- and the Wubin&ton P ost. Af·ter 

breast stroke, WI!! won Y 0 n ° e erford in 1894. the son of Frank be!ng Far Eatt .and theti Ge· 
Frank WoJ?bY, an mn~ent by- abot~ut. Morley, noted profeeaoi of neva eorrespondent for the Bal· 
stande.ri w1th the unex,pected ~ron m~n of th,e meet was Mathematics at the College. Be tlmore Sun, Dr. Morley aened 
time o 45.1 seconds. Ted Prmeeton • Lohr D•ck wllo p)ac· received bla ·B. A. here Iii 1916. aa editor of the Washington 
Wright, the only other contest· ed in four evnts and wu hb Later he was 1 Rhodes Scholar Post from 1938 to 1940. In 1936 
ant since "Spike" Kate ben ean't ed in four eventa and ~~ his a Hutchinson Researeb Fell~ he was awarded the Pullt:&er 
breaat stroke. came In seeond. ing in the !ftOSt outatanchng per· at the London Oehnul of Eco. Pri%e for editorial wrlti~. 

The 50-yard baek stro~e. ~1- formance. 1n the meet and also nomic:a, and a Guggenheim He. Direetor of. the Geneva Office 
though hampered by the bodies from Pnnceton wa• Do.h~, aearch Fellow in politc.alscienc:e. of the League of Nations A¥o
fioating around the JX!OI, •.vas who high-jumper 6 ft. 21AI m. Jn 1986 be received a Pb. D. c.iation of the United States,. 
won by Katchen. The tlme for An unusually weak Penn from the Brookinp lnaUtute. 1929-31 Dr. Morley wu tbe au
this excitinr. eve.nt wu 42.6 sec· squad had only seven place- WhHe president ot Bavedo·nJ, thor ot'-"'nle Society' of Na· / 
onds. We tbmk 1t. w~ more but winners. Their only flrat was Dr. Morley baa been given Bon- tiont/' :Be has tpUblil bed two.'
Julius keeps remmdmg us t~at J!4ol Okamoto who won the high orary Doctorates of Laws by other boob and boa written 
he was. at one. time, champion burd1es handily. Hamilton College and the Unl· numerous arlJ£-lea !ortlie Satur
bac:kstroker of the Jersey Shore. Swarthmore's 110le first waa venity of Pennsylvania. He was day Evening -post and other 
Altbough Oppe.nheime.r waa· 20 Yearke who without too much aleo awarded an honorary Doc· maguinea. At p-ruent be is co· 
yards behind Hammond at the troubl~ walked away ~th the torate. ot Letten ~Y Geor1e editor of the newaletter Human 
first lap, he managed to take two-m1le run. Waah1ngton Unfven1ty. Events. · 
second place. It is believed in ~ 
varlo .. elrcles that Stan Ham- Peace Celebration . :,.:~Y from the Founders Roun~- ~~ 'f:J:~ 
mond was taken with a cramp. eo.n .. (J fro• P~lt t By thla time the m1gratlou Lest we foJlet. 

Kat<hen'a Still Champ ~':~e ~vi~nt:a~m~·~!cb~:. ~nl;b~~s:':!Utnt':~hlteSoe~:: Dr~ilig~t ~tnA:'I:~ fh!~~ 
Fnnk Wonby, again showinll- age had come and a truek would phaljt (a fire they didn't know appllcilble to the doy. He oalcl 

Bruisers Defeat 
College All-Stars 

his .a.bility,, won the. diving com· t:v:~fu!'u~t :~d "'d: an~ :!~t l:ladow:!t~~:O~ 1:- ::J ~:o~,~~~ n!bll:;, 88°e~e 
pet1hon Wlth the g1ant total of thing more than toast marsh· our campus celebration was at aacri.fice, and the ability of meu 
38 points. Dr. Oakley, a guest mallows. an end. to work to,.ethe.r.'' Furtbet· 
contestant. bad a total of 82 Slim Belpe Out In sincere thankfulness for. mofe, Diek atruck a note of 
pointJ: to ~op second place. Ted And so, after Slim bad been the return o1 peace, the ~aculty c.hallenge w~en he said that 

. . duly impre.ssed by a note bear· and students gathe~ lD the those who d1ed were c:oncemed 
Wright was third place wmner ing the presidential signature, Inter-Faith Chapel at 6' o'clock that universal Jo•e and under 

The College All·stars, made with 17.6 points: astonished· byatandeTS almost on Wednesday afternOon, Aug. standin&. be aeeompllshed upon 
up of the ten best players of With the capture of fiut. swallowed their bubble gum ust .16, to raise a grateful the return of pu.ee. Be remind 
the League, were defeated by place in two events Katc:hen when co.nfronted with the sight prayer to God and to meditate ed u.s that this should be out 
the Botlzarth Bruisen by the . ! 1 . tif'ed .' l....H.. • o! a truck tearing toward Wal· on the momentousness o·f the goal aa we c:oritemplate the 
narrow score of 6--3 on August agaln ee 8 Jla 1 m ~vt.ng ton Field carrying a load of occ.aalon. Aa we niaed ·ou.r postwar world. 
16. that. he is Haverford's best howling Haverfordlana. and, u voices in song. heard otbers ex· Pro.fessor Bowa:rd Comfort, 

The Bruiurs opened the game swimmer. closer observation would have preu their thoughts, and JiJten· concludine the .service with his 
by collecting three run.s. The revealed, wood. ed to the verses o! scripture talk. referred bl the "dignified 
AU-stars retaliated by tallying In due time there was a which describe peace, ardent but enthusiastic: response•~ 
twice to make the seore 3-1. £NSURANCB FO'Il STUDBNTf. towering pile of old boards and bope11 for many yenra of peace which aeeompanled the an 
With good pitching by both Ute Preperty l.Ja.blltt1 c:ntes. a haatUy gathered band. replaced the anxieties of four nooncement of surrender and 
teams, the score remained 3-1 . an aroused campus, and plnns yean at war. . dwelt a bit on the things !or 
till the all-stan collected a run J, 8. Longacre for a parade. Aa the evening be- Professor John W. Flight ••· whleh people are thonkfut . He 
in the fifth. Determined to win. U5 Wabt•t Street c&me darker there arrived at tabliahed the aolemnity of the recalled ' to us the words of 
the Bruisers rallied and added I'lliiMolplala the spot the bond, most of the service as be lead the group In President MMiey at the tlme ot 
two more pointJ to their score. aroused c:ampus, and some~ hat a s incere prayer of thaakagiv· the VE' Day celebration. Presi 
In tht sixth irining the All· belatedly, a truckload ot those ing and ot supplication for wis· dent Morley said that our satia 
atars made one more run. No who bad remained in f:ront of sfom-and atrength. ' He called to fac:tion should be tempered bs 
more runs were scored in"thc Founders trusting that the our attention the very appro- the reallzation"Af the degrada 
last inning and thus tbe Bruis· HUNTER WANTED plans for the 9arade would not prlate message In the ebaJ. tlon ln\0 whieh Ttbe world feU. 
ers added another \'jctory to . miasfire. , lenging wonh o·f Kipling: Dr. Comfort said that we should 
their credit. "No Classes Tomorrow'' I The shouting and the tumult be truly thankful for the oppor 
• Other a-ames were scheduled . • Then after A snake dance dies. tunity of n!tumlnf to nornuil 
with the all·stars but bnd wea. 16 hand:.~ weig-ht ca rracr- ea~r-•· Ond .a lood deal of lusty s ing- The eaptalns and the kings lift wh .. ere we wit no .. longer 
thcr mode it impossible for the ences ehestnul mare t ound stand ing, we had the privilege . of depa~t. · . have to ktll or miatrea~ our 
games to be played. VN rnarian Inspection $t 000 hearing the sweetest word1 ever St!l~ stands· thine ane1ent enemies to ourselves. F1nally. 

e ' · to fall from the lips of a eollego sacn!~<e,- . he ·181d tho! we should thank 
- president.-''thete will be no I A humble and n contrite God that we c.an now exist ln an 

EatabUshed 18'12 Ttl. T. Norris. Plumsteadville classes tomorrow." That really heart. "atmosphere whkli will become 
HOPPER, SOLIDAY It CO. 2671 srte~ 7. F. F. D. 2, Perko· put us in a mood to celebra.w. Lord, God of hosts, progressively leas degraded." 
Hembe.n PhUL Stock E:Kcb.ange We demanded, and got, a Levm· 
INV11STMENT SECURITIES sle, Pa. son-Stone routine, and aoon 

1420 Walnut Street therea!tor didn't demand, but 
PIIILADELPHIA got, a bit of barber ·shop bar· 

A. VASSALLO 
Barber S,fwp 
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